Market segmentation characterized by price heterogeneity appears as a failure of classical view of market equilibrium. We suppose that an existence of specific asset pricing determines the wealth level of lenders. In microfinance, we look at the linkages between the welfare of lenders and market segmentation degree. For that, we used a maximization program where a lender utility function is defined. One of the results is that high number of lenders determines their portfolio diversification capacity. In a context of price inelasticity and price discrimination of financial demand for microfinance products, the microfinance market appears as highly segmented but not highly efficient if we consider lenders' returns. Moreover, an increase of average yield and average amount of initial loans positively improve the utility level of lenders. So, the improvement of microfinance lenders welfare is probable, but highly constrained by the behavior of some important financial factors.
Introduction
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Broad analysis related to financial performance and outreach, mainly deal with two main questions. On the one hand, is there possible to increase microfinance institutions (MFIs) outreach (depth and breadth) without, or with least increase of financial performance (selfsufficiency and profitability)? And, is there possible to efficiently reach both objectives financial and social performance for MFIs on the other hand? One given answer focus on how finance deals against poverty with an important role gives to small loans. So, MFIs which are financially sustainable have good performance in terms of market interest rates, savings and insurance facilities and repayments, with an increasing positive impact on poverty as well as financial sustainability increase (Mosley and Hulme 1998, P.788) .
Another answer considers the existing dilemma between financial performance and outreach highlighting by the "win-win" principle of Morduch, (2000 P. 617 ) and the yin and yang of microfinance by Rhyne (1998, P.7) . Sustainability and profitability of MFIs are complementary approach, and a focus on poor's' welfare enhances in the long term by a sustained good banking activity. Cull et al. (2007, P. F109) analyse the achievement of both objectives and conclude that in some cases it depends on the type of lending strategies, with some MFIs both achieving profitability and meaningful outreach. Nevertheless, some others authors agree that both are negatively correlated (Mersland and Strom, 2008; Hermes, Lensink and Meesters 2011) . For some microfinance lenders, there is a highest average of profit levels with at least less social performance.
So, we agree that it is possible to reach profitability and outreach, but it is important to mention that a trade-off could appear during the development process. Some factors could explain a trade-off occurrence: a costly monitoring and control system for informational opaque borrowers (Conning 1999) ; an increase competition between commercial banks that enter microfinance sector (C. McIntosh and Wydick 2005) ; an increase of SMEs financing opportunities considered as positively impact economic growth (Hermes, Lensink, et Meesters 2009) ; an increase of better off client's and average loan size (Cull, Demirgüç-Kunt, and Morduch 2010; Mersland and Strøm 2010) and the development level of financial sector (Vanroose and D'Espallier 2013) . In addition, an improvement added value to explain trade off occurrence analysis could also be due by taking into account basic motivations of MFIs guiding their market decisions entry and their behaviour as a financial intermediary.
Traditional theory of financial intermediaries identified some market decisions entry determinants which are: liquidity and debt produced by banks (Gurley & Shaw, 1960) , Risk management including transaction costs (Pyle, 1971; Bencivenga & Smith, 1991) . There is also adversion selection problem, with in fact, banks that are able to select good investment projects (Akerlof, 1970; Stiglitz & Weiss 1981) . Institutional growth in the financial sector is therefore linked to growth of the national income, but the financial sector is pro-cyclical and reproduces competition for development. However, if poor households that beneficiate from growth externalities are able to increase the level of their wealth, this is a good signal of worthiness for financial intermediaries specifically MFIs.
The behavior of MFIs as financial intermediaries is thus constrained by some driven forces as risk management (credit risk and liquidity risk), adverse selection and loan costs based on the endogenous characteristics of households. To maximize their profit, MFIs will act to enhance the satisfaction level of microfinance borrower's determine by their current level of income and their expected project return funded by microfinance lenders. When lenders and borrowers agree, there is an observed differential loan cost paid by borrowers constrained by their income level. So, market decision entry of MFIs will also be constrained by the potential demand level defined by the current level of income of excluded clients and better-off clients, expected project return and loan cost diversification. According to this, when micro-financial intermediation enters the market, how do they balanced financial and social objectives? If we consider the win-win proposition of microfinance (Morduch, 2000) is high financial intermediation in the microfinance sector is linked to excessive profit making behavior or responsible profit making behavior?
Our main interest in this paper is to evaluate welfare in terms of gains and losses for microfinance lenders, of entry into a highly segmented financial market such as microfinance market. To evaluate lenders' welfare, we defined their utility function by considering an approach adapted from the Pagano model developed in 1989. The specificity of this model is based on the study of dealer trading models, based on the analysis of the relationship between market absorption capacity and trading volume. It deals with the identification of the dealer equity determinant based on the volume of trade and the degree of liquidity assets. These two factors influence the market trading concentration; determine the choice of the dealer, and the behavior of market speculators. This approach was carried out using a utility function with the aim of analyzing the demand for equity. The main variable used in the utility function is the wealth of the microfinance lenders.
As results, in a context of price inelasticity and price discrimination of financial demand for microfinance products, the microfinance market appears as highly segmented but not highly efficient if we consider lenders' returns. This reverse and negative effect on the product portfolio of microfinance lenders results in an analysis of the segmentation on the microfinance market that can help to improve the performance of micro-financial intermediation in developing economies. Moreover, an increase of average yield and average amount of initial loans positively improve the utility level of lenders. So, the improvement of microfinance lenders welfare is probable, but highly constrained by the behavior of some important financial factors.
The rest of paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 presents a microfinance lenders' model that highlights lenders' behavior and solve the maximizing program of lenders' utility function.
In section 3, we present results that show an impact on the variance of the initial loan supply, on the demand capacity and on the loan portfolio. Based on this, we discuss in section 4 the results and conclude in section 5 with several points that highlight the importance of performing micro-financial segmentation under certain conditions in order to ensure financial development and stability. The final goal here is to maximize the expected utility of the economic agent (the investor) by considering his wealth level and the demand of other economic agents present on the market. This helps to obtain an optimal demand for equity associated to an optimal level of utility. From the Pagano model defined in 1989, we adapted the assumptions and equations to our study related to the micro-financial segmentation of supply, and we make the following assumptions: We considered a market supply of microfinance products and services with two types of agents, namely households that are sometimes considered as net savers and one-person-firms that need funding for their projects and are grouped together in the category of borrowers.
Microfinance institutions are lending agents with liquidity that can be transformed into loans.
Households and individuals have projects to finance that initially require two types of inputs, capital (physical, human and financial) and labor. The financial capital is financed by compulsory savings made by borrowers considered as a financial condition to get access to loans offered by microfinance institutions. Savings can be made in financial form i.e., banknotes, coins, current accounts, passbooks or life insurance, and in non-financial form, i.e., real estate such as housing, land or farm plots, and movable property such as furniture, equipment or means of transport (car/motorcycle).
The arbitrage factors a saver considers when choosing a saving form are liquidity, safety and profitability. The lender will benefit from those savings if the borrower's needs to expand his income-generating activity rise. The structure model of the segmentation of microfinance lenders is defined according to six equations (6) to (11):
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. )/ = * + + + 3& + , -= 3& + ( ) . )/ (11) Equation (6) defines the loan supply of a lender (i) as 3& during the first period (t1) that depends on the initial loan offering 3& financed by the deposits collected, and additional funds from microfinance institutions 3& 456 funded by donations, grants and bank loans. Borrowers' initial contribution is collected from deposits and in some cases from non-financial savings.
The value of the loan presented in equation (7) is determined by the average of loans 3& 888 and an associated random term which is identically distributed with a mean ? @ and variance A @ B , that represent the degree of average loan diversity.
Equation (8) shows the level of microfinance lender wealth that depends on the yield of initial supply 3& , with a random variable that has a mean ? and a variance A B . The yield of additional financial fund is ( , :) 3& 456 = ( , :) (3& − 3& ) , with 3& 456 the lender's cash endowment (i), (P) the loan price identified as the loan interest rate, and D ( , :)E the yield of the project which depends on the borrower's effort ( ) and adverse risks (:).
The utility function is a negative exponential function, i.e, " ( ) = − exp( ) (Roger 1991) . Coefficient "a" represents an absolute aversion coefficient to risk common to all agents (Gresse, 2001) . Taking into account this form of utility function maximizes expected utility which is the differential between expectancy wealth level of agent (i) at the first period and its variance.
Equation (9) represents the lender's expected utility that depends on the expected wealth ! ( ) and its variance ( ) . Equation (10) depends on price (P), on strictly positive constants A and B, and on the random term , -. Considering a microfinance market with (N) lenders, the loans offered by lenders (N-1) is a positive linear function of the price of credit (P).
Equation (11) represents the market equilibrium between supply and demand for loans that is:
According to the definition of the structure model of micro-financial segmentation, we develop the maximization program based on the expected utility function of lenders.
Microfinancial lender maximization program
Wealth level allows the lender to maximize the expected utility function (equation 9) according to Von Neuman and Morgestern approach, under a budget constraint (Equations System 12):
The expected utility can still be written as follows:
The microfinance institution expected utility takes into account the central tendency characteristics (mean and variance -volatility of the initial offer) of the initial offer performance. There is also the project yield financed partly by the additional funds provided by the microfinance institution. The microfinance institution budget constraint is a positive linear function of initial equity yield and additional funds.
By identifying the form of expected utility function of microfinance institution, the optimal level of the initial offer determined by the formation of market segments associated to microfinance products and services can be found. The resolution of the utility maximization program of the microfinance supplier implies defining the first order condition to deduce the initial level of credits at the optimum level, that is:
ST SU V corresponds to price variation compared to equity demand, and is obtained by using the equations (10) and (11) and the ratio 1/B. Therefore, the lender's demand for equity is equal to:
With an average value of loans defined by equation (7) as follows:
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By substituting the average value of loans in equation (14), we obtained the optimal initial amount of credit granted by a lender: Replacing the value of B in the equation (7), we obtained the following expression:
The NASH equilibrium condition considering the differentiated strategies of loan providers on the markets N is as follows:
This NASH equilibrium condition helps to rewrite the credit demand handled by the supplier (i) at the optimum, and equation (9) has the new form below:
Using this initial offer estimate, we derived the initial allocation variance and the deviation that may exist between the credit supply and the average credit available. By considering this expected utility function, we can conclude that there are three main factors that influence the utility level of microfinance lenders and determine their position on the market. These are the number of microfinance providers, the average amount of credit, and the average yield of initial loans. These results are discussed below.
Results
According to our theoretical analysis applied to microfinance lenders, the results induced by the maximization of the utility function defined by equation (20) If we consider that a borrower has to choose between two markets E and F, with 
Discussion
An important point that appears according to multiple microfinance lenders is the creation of multiple market microstructures established between lenders and borrowers. Price is a determinant that may explain this. According to microeconomic theory, the price equilibrium consists in presenting the adjustment between supply (lenders) and demand (borrowers). On the microfinance market, one of the main characteristics of price equilibrium is the existence of several prices for the same product that results in the formation of specific client segments. The existence of several prices justifies the price discrimination applied by a specific microfinance lender to attract some borrowers.
Let distinguish three types of price discrimination. The first is "first-degree price discrimination" or "perfect discrimination", where the lender has complete information on individuals or groups targeted (borrowers). The second is "second-degree price discrimination", where the lender knows the different possible groups (borrowers), but is unable to classify clients according to specific groups. The pricing applied by the lender is carried out according to the quality or the quantity of products offered. The third type of price discrimination is "thirddegree price discrimination", where the lender has no information on borrowers, but is able to classify each client according to a specific group.
There is financial market segmentation if and only if an application of multiple possible trading and transactions is found for the same asset or financial product outside the market (Biais, Foucault and Hillion, 1997) . As are looking at a microeconomic view, the existence of financial market segmentation is proof that the pure regime of perfect competition is bounded.
Market segmentation exists when the classical and neoclassical equilibrium mechanisms like supply atomicity, price transparency and free transactions on the market, are no longer sufficient to ensure identical market share conditions for lenders. The concept of market segmentation also concerns Marketing development where different competitive strategies are applied on markets; we can thus distinguish differentiation from segmentation (Smith, 1956 ).
The market segmentation approach helps to understand why the prices fluctuate on the market (Johnson, Zuber and Gandar 2004) . Price fluctuation in the microfinance sector is related to the definition of loan interest rate levels that differ from one institution to another (Johnson, Zuber and Gandar 2004) .Financial segmentation has a double impact on the behavior of both lenders and that of borrowers.
Some other factors identified can explain microfinance market segmentation as the geographical location of lenders, the competition and the regulation framework. The placement decision of a new lender in the microfinance market is determined by the characteristics of a location choose (McIntosh, Janvry, and Sadoulet 2005 P. 990) . Microfinance market segment can also been determined by the differential abilities of lenders to collect collateral, and to implement screening and monitoring ( (Conning 1999; Navajas, Conning, et Gonzalez-Vega 2003) . The microfinance market let appears a supply of credit which is not fixed but that depends on the quality of the projects. There is a huge issue of asymmetric information between borrowers and lenders, and borrowers know exactly what quantity they need. In the microfinance market there is no evidence of a positive externality between the credit volume lent by a microfinance institution and better credit rates, if anything, there could even be a crowding out effect. This point contributes to raise up competition among microfinance institutions and the consequence is that clients may take loans from several lenders simultaneously and will increase by this way the probability of indebtedness.
Another factor explaining the differences between the lenders in the microfinance market is the intrinsic cost of ownership (Mersland 2009, P.469) . the cost of ownership differ from one lender to another because some would want to fulfils the short term needs of poor clients and others will want to stabilize the double objectives at long term as the win-win logic argue ( (Morduch 2000; Rhyne 1998 ).
Financial market segmentation helps to get a better overview of flows on the microfinance market and to control the number of lenders that enter the market (Montgomery, 1991) . Segmenting a market is an easy way to evaluate the impact of a new entry lender on market performance and on borrowers' welfare. Financial market segmentation in microfinance
shows the coexistence of a high number of small and a small number of large microfinance institutions where there is a strong competition, and a low level of market share and profit margin held by small microfinance organizations (Allen and Jagtiani, 1997).
Conclusion
In a context of price inelasticity and price discrimination of financial demand for microfinance products, the microfinance market appears as highly segmented but not highly efficient if we consider lenders' returns. This reverse and negative effect on the product portfolio of microfinance lenders results in an analysis of the segmentation on the microfinance market that can help to improve the performance of micro-financial intermediation in developing economies. After two decades of speedy development of microfinance activity, one of the results is a high number of microfinance lenders, and as we have seen above, this large number has a negative effect on lenders' utility function for it reduces the degree of initial possible supply diversification. An important question arises at this stage of analysis, i.e, "how can we improve entry and institutional development in terms of microfinance lenders' asset size with a possible positive impact on their financial and social performances?" An answer to this question could be to implement a process of financial consolidation (regulation and market regime). We have also see that lenders easily define the borrowers' preference not only on loan cost, but also according to the degree of initial supply variation of lenders from one to another.
The microfinance consolidation process proposed as a solution to improve the reverse effects of a highly segmented microfinance market can have a positive impact on microfinance performance by helping the increase the assets of microfinance lenders with diverse specialized financial capacities and by reducing the number of micro-financial intermediaries. A direct consequence of this action could be the easier financial capability of consolidated microfinance institutions to offer better diversified initial loans, with an important positive impact on the financial inclusion rate of poor and precarious clients.
